Craniomandibular dysfunction is very common disorder of the oral and facial system and therefore a significant problem in dental practice. The etiology of this disorder is very complex and variable including congenital disorders and developmental abnormalities, traumas in the area of face and jaw, unbalanced occlusion, systemic and local diseases or psychogenic factors. The symptoms can be very different and vary in intensity and duration from person to person, often are in correlation with other oral para-functions. The intensity of symptoms is usually associated with gender or age of the patients. Elderly population is particularly interesting because these changes occur in addition to atrophic and degenerative changes in temporomandibular joint (TMJ), multiple teeth loss, present dentures, limitation of physical activity and others. Research conducted in many European countries have shown that the pain in TMJ is one of the most dominate symptoms of craniomandibular dysfunction and it often occurs in males. However, it is not easy to prove more frequent presence of dysfunction in the elderly people.
INTRODUCTION
Orofacial system is a set of organs and tissues mutually related as links into the chain. Damage of one of the links leads to dysfunction of the whole system. At the begin ning, compensation of the damaged organs by other parts is possible but over time the compensatory ability becomes weaker, due to overloading, resulting in dysfunction of the compensatory system. These phenomena lead to the craniomandibular dysfunction (CMD).
Craniomandibular dysfunction (CMD) includes a number of diseases that affect masticator muscles, temporomandibular joints and / or surrounding structures [1] . These diseases are a series of structural and functional disorders of different etiology and therefore they mani fest as different clinical symptoms in different individu als [2] . Epidemiological studies show that approximately 5075% of a population during life has at least some signs of Orofacial dysfunction and 33% of the population have at least one of the symptoms of CMD. Nearly 3.6 to 7% of the population have sufficiently expressed symptoms and need the treatment [3, 4] .
CMD is affecting 715% of adults in North America and 80% of them are women. In Norway 44.4% of adults show signs and symptoms of CMD, while in northern Italy it is 54.3% [5] . Severity of the symptoms is associated with gender and age of the patient [6] . Almost all studies related to this topic confirmed that the incidence of CMD was significantly higher among women, which might be associated to the level of estrogen in the blood [7] . Studies related to the influence of hormone therapy in postmeno pausal women suggest that there is no correlation between the use of postmenopausal hormones and signs and symp toms of CMD in women in Turkey [8] . The appearance of symptoms and signs of CMD can happen in all age groups but it is most prominent in the population of 1830 years. Fully expressed symptoms can be seen in the population of 3040 years. There are opinions that CMD is the disease that most commonly affects individuals between 20 and 40 years old [3, 4] .
ETIOLOGY OF CRANIOMANDIBULAR DYSFUNCTION
The most common etiologic factors that cause, contribute or hinder the treatment of CMD are congenital disorders and developmental abnormalities, traumas in the area of face and jaws, unbalanced occlusion, lack of adaptability of neuromuscular system, psychogenic factors, pathophysio logical factors as well as systemic and local diseases [9] . Up to eighty's of the last century, occlusal factors were consid ered as main etiologic factor in the development of CMD. Today, numerous studies deny any role of occlusion in the etiology of CMD, indicating that the structure of orofa cial system can adapt to the presence of occlusal interfer ences and can function in the tolerant limits without the appearance of signs and symptoms of CMD.
CMD has a multifactor etiology. There is a discrep ancy in the interpretation of general dentists and those specifically concerned about TMJ dysfunction on the role of occlusal interference to the changes in the joint.
with expressed CMD symptoms (pain, limited mandibu lar movements and TMJ sounds). They also reported that 3879% of respondents experienced trauma and it was in a great percentage the cause of TMJ pain.
A great number of authors state the presence of occlu sal interference between central relation (CR) and occlu sal position (OP) and interference on balance side as the most important factors that may lead to the appearance of CMD. Graham et al. [13] found that occlusal interfer ence on mediotrusal side exists in only 10% of patients with CMD. Ingervall et al. [15] showed that premature contacts in CR are found in 42% of the respondents, the interference on balance side in 8%, premature contact on working side in 20% while the interference in protrusion occur in 8% of respondents.
There is an opinion that occlusal factors are not primary but they have additional role in the etiology of CMD and cause exacerbation of symptoms in individu als as the result of trauma, congenital disorders, systemic diseases, etc. [16] .
According to the epidemiological studies signs of TMJ dysfunction (clicks and deviations) multiply with age. For that reason, more frequent presence of these symptoms is in elderly population, especially in toothless persons and patients with extreme loss of teeth [17] .
Rilej et al. have found that the greatest difference in the appearance of orofacial pain is related to gender in the age group of 4565 years [18] . LeResche [19] in his research noted a significant prevalence of TMJ pain in women compared to men. This is in agreement to the number of studies on pain in TMJ and other orofacial parameters carried out in Finland [20, 21] , Germany [22] , Sweden [23] and Turkey [24] .
Elderly population is specific because they undergo degenerative changes in organs and tissues. In addition, elderly population has more frequently loss of posterior teeth and it is considered as one of the main causes of CMD. However, articles dealing with this issue showed controversial results. According to one group of research ers the symptoms of CMD become rare with age despite the loss of teeth [25] . One interesting study reported that only 5% of toothless patients (and they were mostly elderly people) who did not have complete dentures had just a mild signs of CMD, while none of them have pronounced symptoms of CMD [26] . The prevalence of signs and symptoms of CMD in patients with complete dentures are diametrically opposed. Some of them did not have symptoms at all or they had worse symptoms than the population with natural teeth [27] . Most studies indicate that there is no significant correlation between the quality of dentures and the presence of symptoms. Neither stabi lization nor retention of the dentures, age or number of dentures as well as repairs had an impact on the severity of symptoms [28] . Several studies indicate reduction of signs and symptoms of CMD (including recurrent head aches) after replacement of old dentures with new ones [28] . Results of other studies showed that making new dentures did not eliminate mild symptoms that existed before treatment [29] . An explanation of these differences lies in the fact that the initial symptoms were of different Many shortterm studies showed improvement of signs and symptoms after occlusal balancing but this is usually attributed to the placebo effect. There is no clear evidence that occlusal balance leads to longterm improvement of CMD. Loss of molars has long time considered as etio logic factor for the development of CMD. This fact was confirmed by studies done on cadavers where changes in TMJ and signs of osteoarthritis were associated to the loss of molars. The involvement of incisors and teeth from the front segment only in mastication leads to greater TMJ loading. In patients with CMD intensity of pain and other symptoms of dysfunction is not correlated to the number of lost teeth. Paveda agrees with that opinion and says that only disharmony between the position of the central rela tion and intercuspal position, such as unilateral crossbite, has a potential to cause CMD. This author believes that the main factor for the development of miofascial pain is stress and that genetic factors related to the shape and position of the teeth do not have an important role [8] .
SYMpTOMS OF CRANIOMANDIBULAR DYSFUNCTION
The most significant signs and symptoms of CMD are maseteric pain, pain in temporomandibular joint and /or temporal muscle, limited jaw movements as well as sounds in TMJ (clicking and popping). Pain in the temporoman dibular joint is the most common symptom patients are complaining of [3] . CMD can cause other symptoms that include not only masticator and skeletal systems but also the surrounding structures. These are: ear (ear pain that does not originate from ear), vertigo, tinnitus, pain in the neck and toothache. In addition, CMD can cause migraine and tension headache, miofascial pain in the region as well as many other painful conditions [10] . CMD symptoms often vary in intensity and duration and they are signifi cantly related to the tension in masticator muscles, crunch ing and squeezing the teeth and other oral parafunctional activities. Also, these symptoms correlate to increase of psychosocial factors such as anxiety, stress, depression, anxiety and frustration [11] . Primarily, CMD does not have inflammatory component but later complications in the form of inflammation are possible [12] .
Graham et al. [13] in a study on the sample of 123 respondents 2040 years old reported that the most common symptom in patients with CMD was headache (68%), followed by parafunctions (57.5%), muscle sensi tivity (42%), clicking and popping of TMJ (37%). Rao and Rao [14] published a research on 1,187 participants 1656 years old. The frequency of CMD was 20.3% and the greatest number of patients were married women. The dominant symptom was "click" in 53.57% of participants, while the pain was registered in 14% of the respondents. Ingervall et al. [15] , on a population of 389 subjects 2154 years old, found the deviation in mouth opening in 18.7% of respondents, visible condyle luxation in 23%, pain in 3.6%, "click" in 16%, and muscle sensitivity on palpation in 17.4% . Pullinger and Seligman [16] on the population of 222 subjects 1940 years old registered 39% of respondents levels. In any case, one should keep in mind Montieth's statement that the vertical dimension of occlusion has a significant role in the provocation of pain and dysfunction.
Research on the population of very old people shows that the presence of objective symptoms such as a sound during mouth opening (38%) and pain in this region are very rare (0% facial pain, pain in the joint 0%, pain in the muscles 12%). Contrary to that are findings in young population where TMJ pain occurs in 7% of the popula tion [30] .
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UVOD
Sto ma tog na ti si stem je skup or ga na i tki va ko ji su me đu sob no po ve za ni kao ka ri ke u lan cu. Ošte će njem jed ne od ka ri ka do la zi do dis funk ci je ce log si ste ma. U po čet ku je mo gu će da ne ki dru gi de lo vi si ste ma na dok na de funk ci je ošte će nih, ali to kom vre me na ova kom pen za tor na spo sob nost, zbog pre op te re će nja, sla bi i na sta ju dis funk ci je de lo va si ste ma ko ji su oba vlja li tu kom pen za tor nu ulo gu. Ove po ja ve do vo de do i kra ni o man di bu lar nih dis funk ci ja (engl. cra ni o man di bu lar dysfun cti ons -CMD).
CMD ob u hva ta ju ve li ki broj obo lje nja ko ja za hva ta ju ma sti ka tor ne mi ši će, tem po ro man di bu lar ne zglo bo ve i okol ne struk tu re [1] . Ova obo lje nja či ne se ri ju struk tur nih i funk ci o nal nih po re me ća ja raz li či te eti o lo gi je, pa se za to i ma ni fe stu ju raz li či tom kli nič kom sli kom kod sva ke oso be [2] . Epi de mi o lo ške stu di je po ka zu ju da 5075% oso ba jed ne po pu la ci je to kom ži vo ta ima bar ne ki znak po re me će ne funk ci je oro fa ci jal nog si ste ma, a 33% po pu la ci je ima naj ma nje je dan od simp to ma CMD. Sma tra se da 3,67% po pu la ci je ima do volj no iz ra že ne simp to me i po tre bu za le če njem [3, 4] .
CMD za hva ta 715% od ra slog sta nov ni štva u Se ver noj Ame ri ci, a 80% su že ne. U Nor ve škoj se kod 44,4% od ra slog sta nov ni štva is po lja va ju zna ci i simp to mi CMD, dok je u se ver noj Ita li ji tih oso ba 54,3% [5] . Ja či na simp to ma je po ve za na sa po lom i sta ro šću pa ci jen ta [6] . Sko ro svi ra do vi u ve zi s ovom te mom po tvr đu ju na vo de da je in ci den ci ja CMD zna čaj no ve ća kod že na, što se po ve zu je sa ni vo om estro ge na u kr vi [7] . Is tra ži va nja ko ja su se ba vi la uti ca jem hor mon ske te ra pi je kod že na u post me no pa u zi po ka zu ju da ne ma ve ze iz me đu pri me ne hor mo na u ovom pe ri o du i zna ko va i simp to ma CMD kod že na u Tur skoj [8] . Simp to mi i zna ci CMD se ja vlja ju u svim sta ro snim gru pa ma, ali su naj i zra že ni ji kod oso ba sta rih 1830 go di na. Pot pu no iz ra že ni simp to mi se be le že kod lju di sta rih 3040 go di na. Ne ki auto ri sma tra ju da je CMD obo lje nje ko je se naj če šće ja vlja iz me đu 20. i 40. go di ne [3, 4] .
ETIOLOGIJA KRANIOMANDIBULARNIH DISFUNKCIJA
Naj če šći eti o lo ški fak to ri ko ji iza zi va ju, do pri no se na stan ku ili ote ža va ju le če nje CMD su kon ge ni tal ni po re me ća ji i raz voj ne ano ma li je, tra u me u pre de lu li ca i vi li ca, ne u rav no te že na oklu zi ja, ne do volj na pri la go dlji vost ne u ro mu sku lar nog si ste ma, psi ho ge ni fak to ri, pa to fi zi o lo ški fak to ri, kao i si stem ska i lo kal na obo lje nja [9] . Sve do osam de se tih go di na dva de se tog ve ka oklu zal ni fak to ri su se sma tra li glav nim eti o lo škim fak to ri ma na stan ka CMD. Da nas mno ga is tra ži va nja ne gi ra ju sva ku ulo gu oklu zi je u eti o lo gi ji CMD, na vo de ći da se struk tu re oro fa ci jal nog si ste ma adap ti ra ju na pri su stvo oklu zal nih smet nji i funk ci o ni šu u pod no šlji vim gra ni ca ma bez po ja ve zna ko va i simp to ma CMD.
Eti o lo gi ja CMD je mul ti fak tor ska. Po sto ji dis kre pan ci ja u tu ma če nju op štih sto ma to lo ga i onih ko ji se ba ve dis funk ci ja ma tem po ro man di bu lar nih zglo bo va (TMZ) o ulo zi oklu zal nih in ter fe ren ci na pro me ne u zglo bu. Re zul ta ti mno gih krat ko roč nih is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju po bolj ša nje zna ko va i simp to ma na kon oklu zal nog urav no te že nja, ali se to obič no pri pi su je sa mo pla ce bo efek tu. Ne po sto je ja sni do ka zi da oklu zal no urav no te že nje do vo di do du go traj nog efek ta CMD. Gu bi tak mo la ra se du go sma trao eti o lo škim fak to rom na stan ka CMD. Tu či nje ni cu su po tvr di le stu di je na ka da ve ri ma gde su pro na đe ne pro me ne na zglo bu i zna ci oste o ar tri ti sa kod oso ba ko je ni su ima le mo la re. Žva ka nje se ku ti ći ma i zu bi ma u pred njem seg men tu do vo di do ve ćeg op te re će nja zglo ba. Kod pa ci je na ta sa CMD in ten zi tet bo la i dru gih simp to ma dis funk ci je ni je u ko re la ci ji sa bro jem iz gu blje nih zu ba. S ovim mi šlje njem se sla žu i Po ve da (Po ve da) i sa rad ni ci [8] , ko ji na vo de da je di no dis har mo ni ja iz me đu po lo ža ja cen tral ne re la ci je i in ter ku spal nog po lo ža ja, od no sno jed no stra no ukr šten za gri žaj, ima ju po ten ci jal da iza zo vu CMD. Ovi auto ri sma tra ju da je stres osnov ni fak tor za raz voj mi o fa ci jal nog bo la, dok ge net ski fak to ri ve za ni za ob lik i po lo žaj zu ba ne ma ju zna čaj nu ulo gu.
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Kra ni o man di bu lar ne dis funk ci je su vr lo čest po re me ćaj funk ci je oro fa ci jal nog si ste ma i sa mim tim zna ča jan pro blem u sto ma to loškoj prak si. Eti o lo gi ja ovih po re me ća ja je ve o ma slo že na i raz li či ta, a ob u hva ta kon ge ni tal ne po re me ća je i raz voj ne ano ma li je, trau me u pre de lu li ca i vi li ca, ne u rav no te že nu oklu zi ju, si stem ska i lo kal na obo lje nja, od no sno pri ho ge ne fak to re. Simp to mi su ta kođe vr lo raz li či ti, va ri ra ju po in ten zi te tu i tra ja nju od oso be do oso be, a če sto su i u ko re la ci ji sa dru gim oral nim pa ra funk ci ja ma. Inten zi tet simp to ma je naj če šće po ve zan sa po lom i sta ro šću pa ci je na ta. Po pu la ci ja oso ba sta ri je ži vot ne do bi je po seb no za ni mljiva, jer se ove pro me ne na do ve zu ju na atro fič ne i de ge ne ra tiv ne pro me ne u zglo bu, na gu bi tak ve ćeg bro ja zu ba, no še nje zub nih pro te za, ogra ni če nja po kre ta i dr. Is tra ži va nja oba vlje na u mno gim dr ža va ma Evro pe su po ka za la da je bol u zglo bu je dan od najče šćih simp to ma kra ni o man di bu lar nih dis funk ci ja i da se uglav nom ja vlja kod oso ba mu škog po la, ali da je če šću po ja vu dis funkci ja kod sta ri jih te ško po tvr di ti.
Ključ ne re či: životna dob; kraniomandibularne disfunkcije SIMPTOMI KRANIOMANDIBULARNIH DISFUNKCIJA Naj zna čaj ni ji zna ci i simp to mi CMD su bol u mi ši ću ma se te ru, TMZ i tem po ral nom mi ši ću, ogra ni če ne kret nje do nje vi li ce i zvu ko vi u zglo bu (klik i kre pi ta ci je). Bol u TMZ je naj če šći raz log ja vlja nja pa ci jen ta na le če nje [3] . CMD mo gu iza zva ti i dru ge simp to me ko ji po red ma sti ka tor nomu sku lo ske let nog si ste ma za hva ta ju i okol ne struk tu re. To su: uvo (bol u uve tu ko ji ne po ti če od uva), vr to gla vi ca, zu ja nje u uši ma, bol u vra tu i zu bo bo lja. Ta ko đe, CMD mo že do ve sti do mi gre ne i ten zi o ne gla vo bo lje, mi o fa ci jal nog bo la u re gi o nu, kao i mno gih dru gih bol nih sta nja [10] . Simp to mi CMD naj če šće va ri ra ju po in ten zi te tu i tra ja nju i zna čaj no su po ve za ni sa pri ti skom u ma sti ka tor nim mi ši ći ma, škri pa njem i sti ska njem zu bi ma i dru gim oral nim pa ra funk ci o nal nim ak tiv no sti ma. Ta ko đe, po me nu ti simp to mi su u ko re la ci ji s po ve ća njem psi ho so ci jal nih fak to ra, kao što su za bri nu tost, stres, de pre si ja, ner vo za i fru stra ci ja [11] . Pri mar no CMD ne ma ju in fla ma tor nu kom po nen tu, ali ka sni je su mo gu će kom pli ka ci je u vi du za pa lje nja [12] .
Is tra ži va nje Gre je ma (Gra ham) i sa rad ni ka [13] ko je je ob u hva ti lo 123 is pi ta ni ka sa CMD sta ro sti 2040 go di na po ka zu je da je naj če šći simp tom kod ovih pa ci je na ta gla vo bo lja (68%); sle de pa ra funk ci je (57,5%), ose tlji vost mi ši ća (42%) i klik i kre pi ta ci je (37%). Rao (Rao) i Rao (Rao) [14] su oba vi li is tra ži va nje u ko jem je uče stvo va lo 1.187 oso ba sta ro sti 1656 go di na. Uče sta lost CMD je bi la 20,3%, a naj ve ći pro ce nat obo le lih su či ni le uda te že ne. Do mi nan tan znak je bio "klik" kod 53,57% is pi ta ni ka, dok je bol za be le žen kod 14% is pi ta ni ka. In ger val (Inger vall) i sa rad ni ci [15] su u svom is tra ži va nju ko je je ob u hva ti lo 389 oso ba sta ro sti 2154 go di ne utvr di li de vi ja ci ju pri otva ra nju usta kod 18,7% is pi ta ni ka, vi dlji vu luk sa ci ju kon di la kod 23%, bol kod 3,6%, "klik" kod 16%, a pal pa tor nu ose tlji vost mi ši ća kod 17,4% is pi ta ni ka. Pu lin ger (Pul lin ger) i Se lig man (Selig man) [16] su me đu 222 is pi ta ni ka sta ro sti 1940 go di na usta no vi li 39% oso ba s iz ra že nim simp to mi ma CMD (bol, ogra ni če ni po kre ti do nje vi li ce i zvu ko vi u vi lič nom zglo bu). Ta ko đe su na ve li da je 3879% oso ba do ži ve lo tra u mu, te da je ona u ve li kom pro cen tu bi la uzrok bo la u TMZ.
Ve li ki broj auto ra na vo di po sto ja nje oklu zal nih in ter fe ren ci iz me đu re tru do va nog kon takt nog po lo ža ja (RKP) i in ter ku spal nog po lo ža ja i in ter fe ren ci na ba lan snoj stra ni kao naj va žni je fak to re ko ji mo gu da do ve du do po ja ve CMD. Gre jem i sa rad ni ci [13] su utvr di li da oklu zal ne smet nje na me di o tru zij skoj stra ni po sto je sa mo kod 10% is pi ta ni ka sa CMD. In ger val i sa rad ni ci [15] su uka za li na to da se pre vre me ni kon tak ti u RKP be le že kod 42% is pi ta ni ka, smet nje na ba lan snoj stra ni kod 8%, pre vre me ni kon takt na rad noj stra ni kod 20%, dok se smet nje u pro tru zi ji ja vlja ju kod 8% is pi ta ni ka.
Vla da mi šlje nje da oklu zal ni fak to ri ne ma ju pri mar nu, već se kun dar nu ulo gu u na stan ku CMD, tj. do vo de do po gor ša nja simp to ma kod oso ba usled tra u me, kon ge ni tal nih po re me ća ja, si stem skih obo lje nja i dr. [16] .
Zna ci po re me će ne funk ci je TMZ (zvuč ni sig na li i de vi ja ci je) se, pre ma na la zi ma epi de mi o lo ških stu di ja, umno ža va ju sa go di na ma. Zbog to ga su ovih zna ci mno go če šći kod sta rih lju di, po seb no kod oso ba bez zu ba i onih sa eks trem nom kre zu bo šću [17] . Raj li (Ri ley) i Gil bert (Gil bert) [18] su uoči li da je naj ve ća raz li ka u po ja vi oro fa ci jal nog bo la ve za na za pol u sta ro snoj gru pi od 45 do 65 go di na. Le Reš (Le Resch) [19] je u svo jim is tra ži va nji ma za pa zio zna čaj nu pre va len ci ju po ja ve bo la u zglo bu kod že na u od no su na mu škar ce. Iste za ključ ke do ne le su i broj ne stu di je o bo lu u zglo bu i osta lim oro fa ci jal nim po ka za te lji ma iz ve de ne u Fin skoj [20, 21] , Ne mač koj [22] , Šved skoj [23] i Tur skoj [24] .
Po pu la ci ja sta rih je spe ci fič na po to me što kod nje do la zi do de ge ne ra tiv nih pro me na na ve li kom bro ju or ga na i tki va. Kod njih je i gu bi tak zu ba u boč noj re gi ji če šći, i on se sma tra jed nim od glav nih uzroč ni ka CMD. Me đu tim, ra do vi ko ji su se ba vi li ovim pro ble mom po ka zu ju raz li či te re zul ta te. Pre ma na vo di ma jed ne gru pe is tra ži va ča, simp to mi CMD se čak sma nju ju sa go di na ma upr kos gu bit ku zu ba [25] . U jed noj stu di ji je utvr đe no da sa mo 5% is pi ta ni ka bez zu ba (a to su naj če šće oso be sta ri je ži vot ne do bi) ko ji ne no se to tal ne pro te ze ima ju zna ke bla gih CMD, dok ni ko od njih ne ma iz ra že ne simp to me CMD [26] . Po sma tra ju ći pre va len ci ju zna ko va i simp to ma CMD kod is pi ta ni ka sa to tal nim zub nim pro te za ma, re zul ta ti su di ja me tral no su prot ni, po čev od ne po sto ja nja zna ko va, pa do ste pe na ko ji je vi ši ne go kod oso ba sa pri rod nim zu bi ma [27] . Re zul ta ti ve ći ne stu di ja po ka zu ju da ne ma zna čaj ne ve ze iz me đu kva li te ta pro te za i simp to ma CMD. Na ja či nu simp to ma ne uti ču ni re ten ci ja, ni sta bi li za ci ja pro te za, kao ni sta rost i broj pro te za, od no sno broj ko rek tu ra pro te za [28] . Ne ko li ko stu di ja je uka za lo na sma nje nje zna ko va i simp to ma CMD (uklju ču ju ći i po vrat ne gla vo bo lje) na kon iz ra de no vih to tal nih zub nih pro te za [28] . Re zul ta ti dru gih is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju da iz ra da no vih pro te za ne eli mi ni še bla ge simp to me ko ji su po sto ja li pre le če nja [29] . Ob ja šnje nje ovih raz li ka je u či nje ni ci da su po čet ni simp to mi bi li raz li či tog ni voa. U sva kom slu ča ju, tre ba ima ti na umu kon sta ta ci ju Mon ti ta (Mon ti eth) da ver ti kal na di men zi ja oklu zi je ima zna čaj nu ulo gu u iza zi va nju bo la i dis funk ci ja.
Is tra ži va nje na po pu la ci ji ve o ma sta rih oso ba po ka zu je da su objek tiv ni simp to mi, kao što su zvuk pri otva ra nju usta (38%) i bol u ovoj re gi ji, ve o ma ret ki (fa ci jal ni bol 0%, bol u zglo bu 0%, bol u mi ši ći ma 12%). U su prot no sti s ovim su na la zi is tra ži va nja ko ji su ob u hva ti li mla de oso be, gde je bol u zglo bu usta no vljen kod 7% is pi ta ni ka [30] .
